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Regulations for Underground Water 
Discussed at Farm Bureau Meeting

Future use regulations of un-imost equitable for the people of 
dergrouhd waters were discussed I the state. :
at .a largely attended meeting oflhrL

. the . County Farm Bureau last 
Saturday- night. Roy ZeBarth Of 
Jackson, president of the county 
bureau, conducted the early bus
iness session and then turned the 
meeting over to Past President 

. Dale Metlen as moderator of the 
water use discussion. The meet
ing was held in the auditorium of 
the Vigilante Electric building.

Metlen,, a member of the State 
'Farm Bureau’s Land and Water 
Use Sub-committee, explained 
recommendations drawn up by 
the ’ sub-committee and referred 
to the county bureaus for consid
eration and action at .the unit 
level in planning ah underground 
water control bill to be recom
mended at the next, state legisla
ture.

Metlen explained that a bill in
troduced at the 1955 session had 
been filled  as too restrictive.

Senator Jack Brenner said that 
bills Jiave been introduced as re
cent sessions and that it is import
ant that a good workable bill be 
presented so that Montana laws 
w ill adequately cover use of un
derground water.

L t  Gov. George M. Gosman 
said that a bill originating at the 
grass roots is very desirable as it 
should prove to be definitive and 
practical from the1 standpoint of 
the users .themselves.

A  letter was read, from State

The County , Bureau voted to 
sponsor a young person to be cho- 
sen by a committee at a training 
school for Farm Bureau leaders 
to be held in California. A  letter 
explaining ¡the training program 
was read'by Elmer Selway and 
the following c o m m i t t e e  was 
named to select-the trainee: Dell 
Mulliner, Bernard Harkness, Vilas 
Banning, Harold Nelson and Mrs. 
Margaret Bryan, with county 
President Roy ZeBarth as an ex- 
officio member.

T h e  Armstead-Grant u n i t ’,s 
president, Dell Mulliner, was pre
sented with the membership cup 
won by that group in the county 
membership drive which ended 
Feb. 29.

Secretary; Mrs. Norman Down
ing reported , the purchase of a 
mimeograph machine which will 
be available for use of the vari
ous units whenever needed.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were; served by the ladies.

EAGLE SCOUTS
(Continued from page 1) 

Mexico, during the summer of 
1955 for a six-weeks training 
course. Their Scoutmaster in 
Troop No. |64. was Delmer Mor
gan and their Post Advisor is 
John McDougal. -

Boy Scout Troop 64 is spon 
sored by the Lloyd Whipple Vet-

Ceremony to Mark 
Installation and 
Chevalier Honors

Tonight, Beaverhead Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, w ill conduct 
ceremonies at which new officers 
for the year w ill be installed and 
two of its members will receive 
the degree of Chevalier. . The

Bill McNeil

erans of Foreign Wars, Post No. 
Farm Bureau office discussing, the 14163 and the Explorer Scout Post 
Barrett bill ' now- before Congress'! No. 61 is sponsored by the Pres
and two bills introduced in thelbyterian Men’s Club.
House protecting States’ rights in 
water use regulations. Members 
were urged to write or wire Mon
tana’s congressmen to support the 
bills: Senator Brenner said that 
Montana stockmen and farmers 

'could be badly hurt if the bills 
are not passed.

Dale Metlen, a member of the 
Montana Livestock Growers taxa
tion committee, said that ht a re
cent, meeting in Helena the need 
for additional revenue to operate 
the state government had been 
stressed. He said that at the pres
ent time 62 per cent of the tax 
revenue comes from property as
sessments .and "that this source 
appears to have reached the sat
uration point, and new tax sour
ces must be found if additional 
revenue is forthcoming. He ad
vised members to consider this 
situation and determine what new 
tax would in their opinion be
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W yler

The w a t ch  that  f l ew on  an  
ac tua l  test m i s s i o n  
see it n o w  at

Stamm
Jewelers

Genzberger 
At Awards

Will Talk 
Program

The Court of ■ Honor will be

COUGAR *29”
waterproof" , guaranteed 
mainspring, luminous dial,., 
expansion band. Reg. $34.95 
Other models, $29.95 to $75.00.

SAVE up to *10
. No Trade In Needed. 

Special offer, on Wyler 
Incaflex (et-styled watches.

Guaranteed shock-resistant—  
world's ONLY 
flexible balance 

pwhstl guaranteed 
against breakage from stock.

•if crystal intact, genuine 
Wyler parts are used.

highlighted by an address by 
Earle N. Genzberger, Vigilante 
Scout Council P r e s i d e n t .  W. 
Wayne Jones, Butte druggist, will 
make the ¡presentation of the 
Eagle- Scout Awards.

Rex Clark, local.commissioner, 
will make the merit badge pres
entation. A  | group of Beaverhead 
county musicians, under the dir
ection of Orvis Stenson, will pré
sent musical selections.

Kiwanian! John MacDonald is 
chairman of the arrangements for 
the program, and Kiwanian Bruce 
Watters will be master-of-cere- 
monies and ¡has had charge of the 
publicity and program arrange
ments. |

Scouts to ¡receive badges at the 
program will be from the follow
ing troops: j

Troop 64, Scoutmaster Del Mor
gan; Troop 162, Scoutmaster Burt 
Oliphant; Troop 60, Scoutmaster 
Monte Walker; Explorer Post No. 
61, Post Advisor John McDougal. 
Dillon Men Active on 
Vigilante Scout Council

Dillon is! represented on the 
Vigilante Scout Council, with 
headquarters in Butte, by several I 
active. members who participate i 
in the monthly meetings and gen
eral operations of the Council.

The members at large on the 
Vigilante Council are Dr. Warren 
Monger, Wilber Squires, and 
Dave Williams.

Members of the Council’s Exec
utive Board .are Richard Burns, 
C. Gosta Miller, Floyd Packer and 
Bruce Watters. District Chairman 
of the Executive Board is John 
MacDonald. ¡Heading the Vigilante 
Council is Earle N. Genzberger, 
prominent Butte attorney. Mert K. 
Matthewsori is the Associate 
Council Exécutive, and the Dis
trict'Commissioner is Rex Clark 
of Dillon.

These are the men that operate 
the Vigilante Scout Council and 
they take pride in the accomplish
ment , of the two Eagle Scout 
award winners, McArthur and 
Miller. - !

George Saito
ceremonies will be open to the 
public in the Masonic“ Hall at 8 
p.m. Following, the Mothers’ club 
will serve refreshments and Lew 
Brundage will entertain at the 
piano.

A t the installation, the follow
ing officers will be seated:

Robert P e t e r s o n  as master 
councilor; Frank Williss, senior 
councilor; Bill McNeil, junior 
councilor; Dan Carpita, senior 
deacon; Bill Jones, junior deacon; 
Boone Sparrow, senior stewart; 
Lew Brundage, junior stewart; 
Jim Davis, sentinel; Bob D’Eve-

ALUM NI CUP NEEDED
(Continued rrom page l)

’31, Bill Bates; ’32, James Kurtz; 
’33, Frank H. Tyro; ’34, Clarence 
O’Brien; ’35, Harold N. Wheat; 
’36, Lew D. Brundage; ’37, Paul 
L. Simons; ’38, Arthur Christen
sen; ’39, William C. Tower; ’40, 
Jo Ann Deputy; ’41, Alice Davis; 
’42, Ray Conger.

Class of 1943, Paul A. Sacry, Jr.; 
’44, Dee K. Smith; ’45, Robert 
Gosman; ’46, Robert Wolf; ’47, 
Ford Knight; ’48, Rosemary Lane; 
’49, John Peterson; ’50, Charles 
Hendron; ’51, Daniel B. Hawkins; 
-’52, Mary Ellen Conover; ’53, Dick 
Denny; ’54, Gail Huntley; ’55, Bob 
Loveridge. <■■ ■

New cup —  Class of 1956 —  ???

RIGHT OR WRONG
(Continued from page 1)

like going to a circus. For the 
moment it was “The greatest 
show on earth.”

One little lady who took the 
lead boasted that she “knew all 
about the whole thing,”  but that 
Little Joe, who clung tightly to 
her hand, had never seen a sheep 
“real close.” A s  t h e y  came :  
through the flock in the field Joe 
hung on as if  to say, “I aint 
skairt if she aint skairt.” :.

We had a little sideshow which 
really charmed this crew and set 
them asking questions. Questions 
came so fast and were so tricky 
they made me feel like a witness 
who has fibbed a little and is un
dergoing a grilling by an expert 
trial lawyer.

The sideshow was an aged 
black ewe. She was totally blind 
and had raised a lamb, according 
to her previous owners, every 
year for the past four. She was 
really a “reject”  at purchase time 
but the owner said to take her 
along as she would “do her 
share.”

We unloaded1 the sheep in the 
middle of the night at a stockyard 
siding. In checking decks to see 
that all had beemcleared, my son 
almost overlooked blind Blackie. 
She was in a comer, quaking with 
fear. Being black as the . night it
self she;.was hard to see. He went 
up to her and pressed an arm 
«gainst her side. Immediately she 
sensed that things were all right 
again and, leaning hard against 
him, allowed herself to be guided 
out the door and down the ramp 
into the yards.

Blackie was always at home 
when! she could touch other sheep 
and it seemed she had an instinct 
to go ¡where the feed was best. To 
my surprise she always found the 
salt as soon as the others, and the 
ditch! that carried the drinking 
water was ho problem even 
though its location changed in 
each ¡new field. California fields 
were ¡a paradise for her after most 
of her life on mountain ranges.

Wejwere all glad and interested 
when, Blackie’s “miracle day” 
came.. No lamb in the herd had a 
better mother. She always lay 
with her nose pointing, compass 
like, toward him and his slightest 
movement would arouse her. As 
soon as she could feel him press
ing along at her side, away she 
would go. I f  he didn’t care to go 
alcingj she was distracted beyond 
all reason.

At ¡times the lamb wasn't very 
thoughtful of his mother — for of 
course' he didn’t know she was 
different from the others. So long 
as he “blatted” or revealed his 
whereabouts by sounds, every
thing! was fine with her —  but 
when! he was away and quiet she 
was nervous and worried. Many 
times! I saw her pas§ the little 
dickens bleating anxiously while 
he snoozed or heedlessly paid no 
attention. She would patiently 
“look” until she would literally 
stumble onto him. Then she’d give 
a little chirp of contentment as 
much as to say, “Oh, here you 
are.” 1

When I explained all this to 
those! California school kids you 
can imagine all the questions they 
asked.

“How does she know it’s her’s, 
Mister?”

“How can she pick him out 
from ¡all the others?”

“What made her blind?”
“How come she is black and all 

the others white?”
“How come her lamb is white 

and she is black?”
But* -when the visit ended and 

the driver and teacher herded 
their ¡young charges, lifting them 
across ditches and over fences, 
back into the bus, I didn’t know 
which were the cutest —  the kids 
or the lambs. They had been fas
cinated and laughing with glee, 
especially “Little Joe,” to watch a 
lamb ¡energetically wiggle his tail 
as he took his “dinner.” I ex
plained that that was his way of 
showing his enjoyment. It was a 
great! show that the kids and 
lambs; put on for all of us.

In a few days I received a nice 
letter! of thanks from the class 
written by “Little Miss Muf- 
fet” who had said she understood 
“the whole operation.” A t the end 
she added, “How is Mrs. Blackie 
and her baby today?”
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ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Arthur Lord, Rector 
8 a.m., holy communion. 9:45 

a.m., church school. Last session 
of church school. Awards pre
sented. 11 a.m., morning prayer 
and sermon.!

Robert Peterson

lyn, chaplain; Bill Williss, stand 
ard bearer; Frank Muchmore, I 
marshall; Bill Sanborn, almoner; 
John Hollensteiner, orator; '

Also the following preceptors in 
order of rank: Bill Garrison, .Dean 
Stanchfield, Harris Wheat, Jerry 
Fitzsimmons, Gene Ronnemose, 
Kenneth Felker and Dick Willey.

Installing officers will be Mas
ter Councilor Dick Roberts, Sen
ior Councilor George Saito, Jun
ior Councilor R. J. English, Mar
shall Robert McLaren and Chap
lain Loren Sullender.

Bill McNeil and George Saito 
will receive the degree of Cheva
lier. A t the investiture, those tak
ing part w ill be Master of Cere
monies Dougan Luebben, Grand 
Marshal R. J. English, Grand 
Chaplain Loren Sullender, Com- 
marider in the South Robert Mc
Laren, Commander in the West 
Ralph Davis. The Guard of Honor 
will be formed by Robert Peter
son, Frank Williss and Dick Rob
erts.

that are

“LITTLE GARDENS”
When you set them out —

m
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COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT
(Continued from page 1)

Friday, June 1, with C. R. An
derson, superintendent of schools 
at Helena, giving the address. He 
has chosen as the subject of his 
address, “The Values of Citizen
ship.”

Following the exercises the 
graduates, their relatives and' 
friends, as well as alumni will be 
guests at a coffee hour at the Resi
dence halls.

Four to 
dangerous 
drive.

8 p.m. are the most 
hours of the day to

We also have a large stock o f
blooming geraniums, petunias,j marigolds, pansies, 
lobelia, alyssum —  plants that) are well adapted to

CEMETERY PLANTING
Geraniums in Bloom .750 - $1.25 
Hardy Potted Shrubs — Rose Bushes 

Many Kinds — from 600 to $2.00

Vegetables Heady to Transplant
■ Cabbages —  Cauliflower — ; Broccoli 

35c Dozen —  $3.00 per 100
REDWOOD PLANTERS —  W INDOW  BOXES 

CEMETERY ASSORTMENTS
__  ST

Randolph Gardens
BURL AND  ELEANORj STEPHENS 

508 Kentucky —  Telephone 316


